Electric Toilets
Quiet Flush Toilets
Quiet Flush Toilets are a variaƟon of the well
proven and popular 37010 series electric toilet.
Designed to radically reduce noise levels, Quiet
Flush Toilets make life on board more comfortable
for all crew members, even those sleeping.
Two versions are available, either for connec on to the
vessels exis ng pressurised water system or supplied with
a remote mounted pump to use salt, river or lake water to
flush.
FEATURES
May be mounted up to 3 ‐ 1m below the water line
with proper plumbing to prevent flooding.
Both models feature a powerful macerator discharge
pump that breaks up waste and evacuates the toilet.
Both models are supplied complete with 6 ‐ 2m of
white hose to neatly connect the inlet bowl fi ng to
either the solenoid valve/syphon breaker assembly or
inlet pump.
Available in regular or compact bowl sizes.
Hygienic, pure white vitreous china bowl for easy
cleaning.
Complies with USCG 183.410 and ISO 8846.
MARINE ‐ Igni on Protec on.
QUIET FLUSH ELECTRIC KITS
Build your own Quiet Flush Toilet using exis ng Jabsco
37010 Series Toilets or any manual or electric toilet bowl
with bolt fixing on a 3¾ “ ‐ 95mm diameter circle, to
upgrade to Quiet Flush opera on. The same op ons are
available as the complete toilet for fresh or salt water
flush.
1. Three way cycle control panel allows the operator to
select a normal flush and drain cycle or to lower or raise
the water level.
2. 37255 series are supplied with a remote mounted quiet
running flush pump for use with salt, river or lake water.
Complete with PumpGuard™ strainer.
3. 37055 series are supplied with a solenoid valve and
syphon breaker assembly for connec ons to any exis ng
pressurised pump of 3.5 ‐ 13.5 lpm or more.
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